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MýONT1tEAJ, TEMPERANCE SOiCIETY.

M[ONTREÂL, Felîrary, 5, 1839.
The Third Athniverwaryof the Montreal Temxperance Society was

held this evening in the Americau I>resbyterian Church. The
President, JOHNx DOU:GALL, Esq., in thse Chair. After prayer by
the Rev. WznLZÂK3 TAYLOR, thse Secretary read thse Rèpiort (liereto
lsppided), wbèn thse followiusg Retolutions wère unanimously
passed.

Moôred by Mr. ROBRIRT MOaRON, second2d by J. DE WITT, Esq.
E. That the Report now read lie aeceptedl and printed under the

direction of the Comnsittee.
Moved by Mr. WILLIAM MORTON, seconded by Mr. Tt. M&'L&ie.

IL. Tbat, wbilst we bel'eve the adosptions of the principle of
total abbtinence from, ail intoxicating drinks as a beverage is cÀlled
for in evety' communlty, recent occurrences bave ihewn it to lie
peculiarly se in this country; we therefore earnestly eaul upon all
who bave thse temporal and epiritual intertsts of these Provinces at
beart, to act upon, and zealtiusly promote this principle.

Moved by the Rev. W. F. Cunuir, seconded by Mr. WX. GREIXO.
TMI That whilst weaRcnowvledge, wvith deep regret, the deciinîg

sitate of many of the Texoperance Societies in these Provinces,
'wiich, i3 mainly to lie saributed te long establishied drinking usage--,
and the demnoralising tendey of war, we stili dteclare solemnly our
unabated confidence in thse grand prisseiple of Total Abstinence,
upon, wbich this Society is estasblislied.

Moved by Mr. J. R. Oaa, seconded by Mr. J. C. J3ECIZET.

IV. That we recognise, witis deep gratitud , thse gooduess of' God
In thse success which has hitherto attended tise cause of Temperance,
and earnestly invite the friends of those Societies ton more unre-
served dependance on tise Divine aid in carrying on their bperatiozss.
Moved by thse Rev. WiLLiAM. T&YtO.R, seconded byMcr. J. Miaice.

V. That, as thse use of intoxicating liquors, which at present pre-
vails, is proved by an many considerations toie highly isijurlous th
t he proter4,, the health, andi »orats of the people, thse Govertnent,
which directly encouragés thse use of' suais an article, by grantirsg
licedss te individuals te manufacture, and seli, and distribute it
throughout tise comnaunity, adopts a inetbod of ruining, mos>t effec-
tually, tbose interests wbich it ought niost religiously to fotcr axad
proteet, and of contracting tise efforts which it ought te niake for
tise peace and welfare of sciety.

Moýved by Mr. J.AKa. COURtT, seconded by Mr. Jeux 'sVI1TE.
VI. That it la desirable'to adopt a more comprehensive form. of

pledge tian the one now used by Ldus Society, and that thse foilowv-
ing be now substituted in its place:

W., the undersigned, do agree, tlsat we will nnt uwe intoxicatlng lquors
as r. beverage, isor trafilcia then; tlsat we ivill not provide tlsem as an article
of(entertanment, or for persona in our 1!mploytnent; and tîsat in ai suitable
ways we wil discouriteausre thesr use throughout the cosmnnity.
Moved by 36. JÂAýEs MINseconded by Mr. J. M'WÂrV.TEus.

VIL. That the fiftia clause of tise Constitution lie amxended, and
read as failows:

V. 1Tiait thse Coinn-dttee shal meet every xnanth for the trans-
a"ton of business, and that public meetings for thé purpos of bear-
ing addretis, shasll be held at leat monthly.

Moved by btr. ZIosEpu FrÂAsErx, seconded by 1Ir. J. R. Onx.
VIII. That the Officers of this Society fur thse present year con-

dast ni thse folloxving pacsons.

JOHN IDOUGALL, r!,sq., J2reident.
11ev. G. W. PERRINS,
11ev. WILLIAM TAY-LOR ,
JOUN E. MfLLý, Esq. ~ VC.,sdns
JACOB DE WITT, Ebq.
Mr. JAIIMS 11. ORU, Trc'asurcr.
Mr. JAMEIS COURT, Sccretaqi.

M4,enbe',s of Committee, uit/s pou'er to add te thei.- ,nenber
Messrs. Josephs Fraser. Messes. J. C. Blecket.

Williain Wlsitef'ord. James Milise.
Robert Morton. WVillianm Greig.
Jatmes Jaickson;. Johin M%'Wal.ers
llenry Lyman.

Attse close of the poceedings, n collection was taken Up axanunt-
ing ta £7 6 11., and tise meeting separated after itiging a doxology.

THISD ANSNUAL REPORT 0F TIE XONTI1RAL TESIPERKNCE

SOCIETY.

In tise Report read at the ]a.st Anual Mcetinsg, thse Comsnittae
bcd to express their regret at the low state to whics tise tessiperance
cause In thig andi tise ndjoiningr Province bail béen reduced, through
the positical commotions wvhich bcad tal<en pince. They are un-
isappily uinder tise necessity of making thse saine conaiffaints. on
this occasion, flot, however, -without tise hiope that tise clouaè ia
beg insig ta brealk, and better dais, drnwinZ near.

Thse pasýt yenr ins been ane of trial. Thse Society lia4bcd te
côtitcnd with ail the unfavorable influences ivliich civ'il w.- britxsrs
in its train. It is flot te bc wvondlered tisen, if' sosue of' our mesth-
bers have fallen back tù, aid habits, ndf are ssow numbcred %vith
tise drun'ka.rd. The great part, hoiwever, of tise mnembrs, are hé-
lfeved ta lie 6crm I their sidisrence ta thc principlés of total absti-
nensce, and adorni their professiîon by n consistent practice. It
cannet, however, be deniefi, that in nlmost every part aî..the two
Provinces tise t8nsperance cause hbas ret-rogradefi, andsiaeed witls
othier benevolent instititutions tise baleful cansequences of tise içar-
like spirit existing.

Tise first subÀect on wblich the Committee would report is thse
circulation ai POÛatxoÀvxo-S. 0f these the issue of tise Society's
own printing bas been 1000, -viz. 500 copies in Goelic af a sermon
by theRev. T. C.VWilson, ot'Iertfh, a'nd tise like quantity of anather
sermon in Enigliss by tise sanie gentleme*n. Those importcd have
been 10,000, çon!sisting> of tracts, lsandbilis, posters;, &c., î,urelsasèd
frora 31r. Livesey, of Preston, (Engad). Ta these have to
b. added a donation froua tisat gentleman and bis friends af 300
Prestoni Teidpçrance A.dvocates, ansd iînothser froin our Presidriàt
of 4000 publications, of the same kind' as importcd by tihe Socety.
Resides tise thse issue of tise Temperance A<lvorate lins beni about
1850 copies monthly, se that tise total of Tracts and Advocates
published or received during tisis year is 40,200.

Believing that much go0d i;ould cesuit froua an increased
circulation of thea 'emparance Advocate, and per6uaded that this
woauld talc. place, if its terrns were considerably ioxvered, tise Coin-
mittee bave re8olvedl ta redisce tise price of thse fiftis volume, from,
the lst May next, teonne isalf thse presentrates. Attise sane tinie,
tramo tise arrangements mnade, it i, flot expectedl that tise cot of its
support. iill be greatly lrscreased. Thsis, isawever, will mucis de-
pend on tise support aof yau and tise other frienâds aof temperance.
throughout tise Province. Tisis tise Cumnaittee asic and expect;
yet, past experience bas tatigbt, tisat iii their bopes tlsey niay lie
di'sappointed. They have, iso%ýcver, -undertaken tisis ine.r.sure,
isnpremsed with a sense of dixty and a dependance orn God, auitl
shiould they noS succeed froua the want of co-operation, tiscir couiso-


